Background {#sec1-1}
==========

Falls in older adults are a major public health issue, having been identified as a major cause of disability, as well as a significant economic and societal burden in Portugal\[[@ref1]\]. Indeed, there is strong evidence that falls are the third most common cause of mortality in middle-aged Portuguese citizens\[[@ref2]\], and they are the first cause of accidents and premature deaths among older adults\[[@ref3]-[@ref5]\]. In 2017, the Portuguese government established a National Strategy for the Promotion of Healthy and Active Ageing 2017-2025, with falls prevention and management among its aims\[[@ref6]\]. The assessment and management of falls risk factors interventions are within the scope of practice of physiotherapists working with ageing adults\[[@ref7]\]. The skillsets and competences of physiotherapists can contribute to mitigating the consequences of this public health challenge in Portugal.

In 2016, the Primary Health Care Reform Coordination Commission appointed a working group of physiotherapists responsible for analyzing physiotherapy's place within primary care. Two main problems were identified: (1) a lack of national strategic planning regarding the role of physiotherapy within the needs of the older population's self-management; and (2) the absence of an effective liaison between clinicians and academics that could facilitate the implementation of documented best practices and guidance\[[@ref8]\]. This latter problem has been frequently reported by several authors\[[@ref9],[@ref10]\], suggesting it may take up to 17 years for research evidence to reach clinical practice, reinforcing the need for projects like ours to reduce the "know-do" gap.

This situation had resulted in the lack of falls prevention and management guidance and policies for physiotherapists working in primary care in Portugal. The little available best practice showed geographical heterogeneity\[[@ref8]\]. There was also a gap in knowledge translation, with physiotherapy research not being effectively implemented in clinical practice\[[@ref8]\].

In this context, the MOVE.TE Falls Prevention and Management Program (MFPP) emerged as the first Portuguese non-profit participatory physiotherapy platform. Using a bottom-up approach, it promotes reflection about primary healthcare policies, encouraging translational knowledge strategies to inform person-centered strategies. Its main goal was to facilitate the development of freely available evidence-based physiotherapy guidance, working in partnership with the national health system and advocating for patients' right to benefit from the highest standards of physiotherapy care in Portugal.

The aims of this short communication are to describe the development of the MFPP document and reflect upon the first three years of its implementation.

Process {#sec1-2}
=======

The MOVE.TE platform comprises a group of 14 physiotherapists, integrated in the project at different stages, based in different primary healthcare settings and three higher education institutions in Portugal. In 2016, the original working group decided to develop a platform where clinicians could access evidence effectively, thus becoming civic, clinical, scientific, and policy partners to the Portuguese health system.

Falls prevention and management was prioritized by the original working group. Several aims were identified in developing this guidance: to make the existing high-quality evidence easily available to practitioners; have a common language; use a common set of physiotherapy outcome measures; guarantee common indicators for data collection; communicating with the different stakeholders involved in preventing falls in similar ways across the country; monitor and support the implementation of the program; and effectively disseminate the obtained results\[[@ref8]\].

In order to satisfy these, a seven-phase process was defined ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![MFPP 7-phase process.](JFSF-5-042-g001){#F1}

Phase 1. Core document development {#sec2-1}
----------------------------------

A two-chapter book was produced. Chapter 1 focused on the physiotherapist's role in a falls prevention program, the existing and desirable referral systems, and the data reporting pathway for falls within primary healthcare. Chapter 2 focused on up-to-date evidence regarding falls prevention assessment and intervention. Document validity oriented the development process.

Two expert panels were formed, one with health system experience (clinicians), and the other with research experience (academics), responsible for developing chapters 1 and 2, respectively. An analysis of the experience of working in the existing health model was performed, and a new pathway for physiotherapy' falls prevention proposed, based on reality and international models\[[@ref11]\]. Simultaneously, an in-depth literature review on falls prevention was performed, integrating existing research results from Portugal (the FallSensing Project)\[[@ref12]\]. This resulted in a draft of the core document, which was independently revised by all nine physiotherapy departments at Portuguese public higher education institutions. Peer-reviewers' comments were analyzed and discussed. The final document was edited and published online\[[@ref13]\]. This process lasted from November 2016 until October 2017.

Phase 2. Disseminating the guidance {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------------

A website was created (<https://movetesaude.wixsite.com/move-te>) to facilitate access to the information on the MOVE.TE platform and, upon registration by physiotherapists, to the free Falls Prevention Programme.

Phase 3. Stakeholders engagement {#sec2-3}
--------------------------------

The program was presented at a free public event where policy makers, stakeholders, health professionals, and the general public were invited to participate. The Health Secretary of State, five representatives of the Regional Health Administrations, the Director of the National Physical Activity Program, the Vice-president of the Health General Directorate, and a representative of the Nonprofit Organizations' Association and the Healthy Cities Network took part.

Phase 4. Free training for physiotherapists {#sec2-4}
-------------------------------------------

Three free workshops were organized for physiotherapists in attendance focusing on training the use of outcomes measures in falls risks assessment, and applying the general principles of falls prevention and management. Ninety physiotherapists attended these.

Phase 5. Dissemination {#sec2-5}
----------------------

Several strategies were devised to guarantee the dissemination of the MFPP. Public dissemination using traditional media was achieved via public television and two cable channels, a local newspaper, and a physiotherapy podcast. Social network accounts were created and continuously updated, to bring institutional and formal content closer to young physiotherapists and the general public. A newsletter was also developed to allow structured and homogeneous formal communication. Additional website information included the mission, team presentation and contacts, platform rules, an organizational chart, multimedia area, FAQs, events, publications, education, and partners. A logo was created to provide a uniform and clear image for the program. As the Falls Prevention Program was gradually implemented, further multimedia material was created for the YouTube channel, including interviews with implementing physiotherapists, where they explained their own process, identified difficulties, and gave tips to potentially interested colleagues. Finally, members of the team attended 15 national and international scientific and professional events, seeking to stimulate the dissemination of the program and its scientific discussion. Three scientific posters were presented at these events.

Phase 6. Monitoring and support {#sec2-6}
-------------------------------

In order to support implementation of the program, a support toolkit was created and made freely available for registered physiotherapists. It included an informed consent form, a preset database, a technical datasheet and calculation algorithm for key functional indicators, a project summary sheet for partners, program presentation templates, data and monitoring sheets, tutorial videos, and an implementation flowchart.

An email and telephone helpline was also set up to assist MFPP implementation. This support method sought to overcome barriers and facilitate the adaptation of national regulations to the specific characteristics of different contexts and communities. Support was provided for the design of implementation strategies and workplans with local partners, technical support at the level of outcome evaluation systems, and free publicity for initiatives either through the MOVE.TE newsletter or via the website and social networks.

Phase 7. Updating the document {#sec2-7}
------------------------------

The document is currently being updated with the latest evidence on the contents of the programme. Updates are planned every three years, assuming resources are available.

Discussion and future directions {#sec1-3}
================================

By the end of 2019, the platform's website has had over 4,200 visits hits, there were 2,800 followers on social networks, with a total range of over 51,000 people in 2019. Access to the programme has been granted to 171 physiotherapists via the password-protected website, 14 of whom proceeded to implementation, with five primary care sites currently doing so.

Several strengths, weaknesses, facilitators and barriers were identified after a thorough interactive reflexive process by team members.

One of the main strengths is the openness to establishing working collaborations and partnerships between practitioners and academics within the Portuguese physiotherapy context. An Agreement was signed between all public Portuguese health schools and the MOVE.TE platform stating the commitment to promote knowledge exchange between academics and practitioners. Two examples could be: (a) an official protocol was established by three public health schools to rollout evidence based practice courses for physiotherapists (e.g OTAGO Exercise Programme-Cascade Training Network); (b) a database was developed in order to allow data collection in clinical practice, which could be returned to academics for further analysis and community based research. In other hand, the willingness of physiotherapists to collaborate towards a public health priority, together with available freeware web-based technologies, has enabled the development of such an initiative without any allocated funding. Social media has also played a critical role in engaging physiotherapists and the general public with this initiative.

One of the main facilitators was the perception held by the MOVE.TE team of a real opportunity to achieve a meaningful change in falls among older people. Equally helpful was the collaboration of all the public higher education institutions at which physiotherapists are educated in Portugal in the revision and validation of the document. In addition, web-based technology, particularly freeware platforms, were significant facilitators. These online resources greatly contributed to the national dissemination, implementation, and monitoring of the program.

However, implementation of the program by physiotherapists working in clinical practice has been challenging, as the low number of implementers indicates. Some of the barriers to wider implementation may involve the low awareness that some physiotherapists and other health professionals have about the effectiveness of community programs and, for primary care workers, of the impact of falls among the older population and their own potential as actors of change in falls prevention. Furthermore, although the core document was freely available, it was lengthy and dense, requiring time and specific competence to understand and interpret, which may have limited its use. The lack of funding for the MOVE.TE platform also limited the possibility of feasible support during the implementation and monitoring phases. Further training for the physiotherapists would have been beneficial, but the lack of funding became a constraint. Monitoring of the program's use in clinical practice currently relies on voluntary self-reporting by physiotherapists; this may cause underreporting. Additionally, as those with access can share the program with third parties, this makes it difficult to implement a national monitoring and follow-up system.

Last but not least, the lack of flexibility of the established work pathways, and resistance to change in a very hierarchically structured National Health System, result in a very small ratio of physiotherapists/population (12.5 physios per 100,000 citizens), and low levels of direct contact between physicians and physiotherapists. These factors can also be understood as barriers to the implementation of a new program involving different processes.

Three years have now passed, and we can confidently state that independent initiatives by health professionals within the field of participatory citizenship can result in effective and resourceful solutions to many of the problems faced by the National Health System. Our work model was successful in establishing links between academia and clinicians, raising awareness among Portugal-based physiotherapists of falls prevention and management, and among other health professionals regarding the role of physiotherapy within this field.

The transferability of this good practice requires strategic planning as a critical step towards the success of community programs. Therefore, initial reflection should include stakeholders from different fields and regions, which in this case took place at a later stage. The discussion of screening, stratification, referrals, evaluation, monitoring, and reassessment methodology is crucial to ensure the effective feasibility of a falls prevention program, as otherwise there is a risk of geographic and cultural contexts becoming barriers to a well-defined program from a theoretical point of view.

The sustainability of such initiatives depends on their funding, since regular updating of the latest evidence and regular training opportunities for health professionals is required. We provided free training at the launch of the project, but can now see that this was perhaps insufficient. Raising awareness among stakeholders and users will help to disseminate this program.

This project constitutes an interesting example of advocacy in physiotherapy for the promotion of better healthcare for older adults. It also demonstrates that physiotherapists and academics can collaborate to enable translational knowledge strategies in order to respond to citizens' needs in primary care within the Portuguese context. However, this three-year experience also suggests that influencing formal healthcare services requires additional political, technical, and financial resources and strategies.
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